
te" We,der-

[tlier goblet, 
fcither, sangdleu!”

making him 
I the captain's t» 
I better man have
I let better man-.
I Gasper, nodding

better man!” cried 
It again.
I,” grunted Caspar 
r the bottle, 
fo put It into his 
y selling It? You 
ou or I?" Vermeil 
t a scream at the 
lupldly.
It—your way, any

a fool. Where 
i has come back 
t! Tell me that,:d.

I Caspar, 
it of that. scrape?
you better man?” 

[said Caspar dully 
Ifool.
Ing," grunted Qas- 
py wls—wis—wiee- 
I at Vermeil with 
611 laughed, 
leutenant, I can!”' 
P. Henri Vermeil, 
pewstead would’nt 
pe kicks and none 
I Let him try how 
. or a halter! A 
l see him swinging, 
It, with the jerky 
I, and the people 
If a girl watching 

see it, sangdleu!

about?”
Ira?”
•ank again, 
lend Caspar, I can 
z de Toledo round 
s curls—” 

laughed Caspar

rery clever—better 
t of it. I tell you' 
own luck 
e trap we 
grunted 
Vermeil filled his 
he bottle.

you at Veermut, 
Tied Vermeil, and 
Uu. “You sent me 
?e, as If I was an 
precious captain. 

1 for the insult.”
;h Caspar. “Here 
rise, but fell back

grunted

brought
lftid!”
Caspar*

Saspar? "Where's 
to write the letter 
an, and they were 
euthe, and did as 
lu! It’s better to 
le two fools, Perd
ît danced when I 

Yes, I showed 
who’s the better

face and qu-qutet- 
f-drink your wine,’* 
me—give me—bot- 

rld dirty one. Give 
e, will you?” He 

staggered round 
■d over Vermeil’s 
by hand. Then he 
fp of Vermeil, and 
oor together. Ver- 
Jaspar rose to his 
he room.
water,” he cried, 

rou fool—a bucket.

bucket and he dlp- 
leld his head under

good wine!” he 
p the table. "Pay 
kd he turned to go

i, most noble?”

it him lie—as yet,” 
•led away, 
ter’s house once 
igh the dar* de-

1, woman; tell her 
grufflly to a serv-

cried. "Pho! a 
i hair ^nd beard 
d. and his hands 
stains thick and 
dare swear, of

I yes, in this state, 
he thundered, and 

I fairly fled from 
;s a terrible sight 
Id. Six feet and a 
enaclngiy forward, 
ongh the air, a red 
the wine looking 

matted yellow hair 
gray eyes flashing 
was enough to

?ain, and stood at 
Bsage beckoning to

€ second door up- 
ifar and ran. 
tinned.)

LIAMENT

ibout Chinese 
ie O. G. S.

londent.
Hr, Wright intro- 
lay. He desires. 
I elections should 
I candidates.
[old Mr. Bourassa 
e recent gazetting, 
leritil privy coun-

mad just received 
pria to the effect 
ling employed ou 
l-r Quadra. This 
[ with Mr. Field- 
nnstructions had 
b men should b<r 
Ins under control

ied that he knew 
tier, but would

thatannounce 
H. Fraser, 
er, A. A. Vernon 
Victoria, are dis- 
na’s Horse, 
eek, the govern- 
ay for ministerial 

Will be

W.

recess

[y Speaker of the 
succeed the late 

Queber, in the

HANG.

■sign Minister of

I.—X» is asserted 
Bang will be the 
of Chins, replac- 

« Id Yemen. and 
! Nankin viceroy, 
*roy of ChihB.

:À,

Ë

jtmi*
■
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Russian
, 1901. VOLUME LXIILNanaimo waterworks.

Trouble Between Company and City 
, Over Improvements.

Nanaimo, April 2.-The city council 
v va s g> I a v»' V» has warned the waterworks company 

than any expense incurred in the pro
posed now works will not be allowed 
by the cdty. The waterworks company 
declare that they will erect a big dam 
and other improvements, and the Mayor 
says an injunction to restrain the com
pany will be taken if the latter persist 
m violating the agreement of last De
cember.

The city council has endorsed a report 
of the market committee strongly fa- o .. ...
formg the selection of the old jail site Southern Viceroys Are Angry and
and*1 rn*we<Smfi0rt»de£ ^thé Thrcaten Rebellion If story

erection of a market building. Proves True
St. Andrew’s Presbyterion church ten- "

ms club elected the following officers ———
last night: President, Rev. W. B. ,
Gumming; vice-president, Mrs. (Dr.) Japan Not Satisfied With Ex-
srsÆrssaær and w«, Tait

beck Miss Mary Ramsay, Mr. D. Smith.
W. E. I iumerfelt, local manager of 

the Paterson Shoe Co., left to-day to 
take the management of the Vancouver,
branch. He will still retain the super- London, April 3.—The Morning Post ......
lnF5fowing°iL thl Nannirn^ Aranc-',- PUbli8bes the following despatch from THE PLAGUE. Pans, April 3.-Tfie Franco-Italian
football team for the championship 11’"°. ^“5 dated March 31: “Chinese Total Number of Deaths in Capetown eLp! a* . °aIo° "ext week are ”ow the

match with Victoria on Saturday ■ o®018*8 here profess to have received in- Over One Hundred. er tl>pics of interest in the French
Omal, Dan Morrison; full backs, Robert formation from Li Hung Chang that the « press’ and the subject is much discussed
Williams, James Munro; half backs, A. Manchurian convention has h,™ „„„ Capetown, April 3.—Several plague ln political and diplomatie
?™StTe’ TP- pllmour, C. L. Brooks; ed” h b slgn" c0r,p8?8 bave been found in the streets Spectacularly the fesiivit;» n , Winnipeg, April 3 — n rm.-
forwards, J. Blundell, W. Calligan, R and houses, indicating efforts to con- brilliant^, - wl" be Tery jury in thé ca£ of IMnLu m
Croner (centre), James Adam, W. Lock- The Chinese expect after all that the ceal contact with the disease. The to- /, nt’ whlle « is generally conceded cused of the murder t t Tadd' “c- 
snn rele,rVMS' English, Wilkin- Manchurian convention will be ratified ^al,nSmber, 5? deaths from the plague “at the occasion will rank as one of returned a verdict of iuiltva^AUafe„CW,0nCr' Gibs0n’ H* th! C°UrSe °f tb® dayV kSav^ntl5Tas^®XPeÆenere be historic events slnro "hé

There was a heavy snow and hail fall “?5S the 116,1 Tem correspondent of the -------------- o-------------- , Franeo-Russian demonstration at diet, or even bv the Ter"
here nearly all day. 18111 Standard, wiring Monday. “The south- DUNCANS. tbasame Port. now pissed upon Todd foftbl °De is

ern viceroys and governors are incensed ww. r w ~~ „ niii.thou?h there is no question of an that in the course of thé triai
and threaten rebellion if the court yields “ xZTrln HaS fte mettiW^S th®, two countries, yet '"served the point raised by the prison
The northern Chinese are more ig&ront’ First^Call. "-n Loubet.and ihe *• counsel as to the admissibility If

His Servantl^xP-'T-r '*
Jones the Valet Tells How He rounded bv df str,mU„d T?he -t0W? 18 sur" and some ot the business men of the town relations of the two countries|Z„, . DI- .L. ...... Iicirounaedby a strong Russian force. had as they afterwards said signed It be- Franco-Italian demAnstrnti™, . w , eKilled Rice the Million-, against the r\i y J° . Japan s protest fore giving the matter serious thought, does not imply that at all roj?,™

aire sfIs tL vAv |a Chunan convention,” It was agreeable to them that a counter no reason to expert that Italv^nh™H,re‘ thi nîu w^1 correspondent of petition be sent In, which was done at tach herself from thé liv W11 „
factmw ^rldalé’ tîf reg?rded aa unsatis- once, the latter being signed by every bus- the contrary, we have everv ^Taor, ^ 
tfltirxtî7 further vigorous repreeen- iness moç in town and many others and expect that she will TOnoJ reason to 
tâtions will follow.” , from word received there is no doubt but sion & WlU Fenew her adh®-
tha Atsumoro. president of the name of Duncans will still be Duncans “ The xrreat ^
inflnëÜ!18,6 0t Peers> m the course of an for some time and as It Is now well known event lieY in the”foot -,b® coming
the ^hihFiy sp‘,e,"h’ opeDly discussed not only all over Canada but In the Old that the irritation felt bv ît»lV,I1<'‘atia 
Inn.fîS results of a' war between World as well, it would be the height of France which was 1 nronJoŸ )°wafùs 
<miMQ i!”d Kusala' and said that Japan folly to change the name, at least"ao think French occupation of Trmi!fC<! jby 
could count upon the friendly neutral- the business men. rankling il tho mini ,“nd wh,cù-

New York Anril o a* * a ♦ 1 ^y ,°^ Britain and Germany. He The fire company had their first call to men has donp sn mu h }*alia.n^ states-
ion Tnu!u «rP l,‘T"“At to~days ses- declared that the United States would duty about 4 a. m. Thursday. Although mutual ?ekt?onS un 0Ur

î1^’ *e valet and secretary of |JJ®J interfere and that France would befor® the alarm was rung the fire had moved givinir nlqcA ,en.tirelJ re‘

S"ked11'11"-«“«u.i -Ur's,vir-*k*that Rice was living a little too long French action, and therefore Japan’s to duty. The house was a story and a half two * conntitl, „r5ndln^. betwee,n the 
for their purposes. yfs,tly superior army would be enabled structure situate on the Indian reserve v1*.Uï the P01,'116®1

“I said I thought so,” said Jones, “and t0 drive »»*«* 22» TjtZZt ‘SSTS& l

Patnck^SSigested that we put him out Yokohama. April 2.-Leading Japan- destroyed, several Indians from the' ranch- Infbt„etr„ J'ospect of a satisfactory 
of the way. I suggested Dr. Curry, but »„s® paPe[a aaaert that the Russian gov- erie turned ont ln their pyjamas to witness "?f££?ndmg: ....
Patrick said Dr. Curry would no! do f™ment.bas rePlied to the Japaneee pro- the destruction. m 'Y1.^ a T'ew of widening her com-

Benor Inns, n .. .. anything of the kind.” test against the Manchurian conventioh ^r- George Mesher, of Victoria, the con- .; a .aJ*d ImPr°ving her political rela-
Lopez Does riot Understand Why Jones said that then at Patrick’s î° tb! effect tbat Russia does not wish tractor for Price Brothers’ new hotel ar- thtI!ran?e’ Italy,mat decline to

Agnmaldo Took Oath. suggestion, he procured chloroform and ™ enter ,uP»n a discussion with a third rlTed <™ Thursday, also two carloads of elau?"a of the compact
laudanum from his brothel lu Tel™ ,P,°hwer rf'atWe to her negotiations “ith lumber «me on Thursday’s freight, which le£"SLUp0n ber “d>tary and other con- 
and deliver®*! the poison to Patrick ’ Y,7iYa' Jbat the proposed agreement is la now on the ground and carpenters at tri?™Vaa8,’, . ,

I walked up and down in the hail EYrely temporary and not intended to once started on the cortetructlon of Dun- concluded the diplomat,
several times. The bell gang savenl - pair 'ï6 sovereignty of China or to ”*w hostelry, with this new hotel ln £b?n the meeting of M. Loubet and the

communicated to the other powers who There is a fine run of steel head salmon Withdrawal of Italy from the triple nlli- 
will undoubtedly find them acceptable on uow In the river and local fishermen are anc,e> ^et it may herald a noteworthy 
and finally, that if any of the provisions telling of their s'x and nine-pound fish, modification of the international eitua- 
are not acceptable to Japan Russia is AIlle Sutton leading with a ten and a half tion. We do not wish for a written con- 
prepared to discuss the matter in a P°nnd beauty. vention with Italy. We believe the
friendly spirit. The mining Interests iffe steadily going establishment of thoroughly sympathetic

ahead with new properties being opened relations between the two peoples will 
up, some of which are looking well from prove of greater worth than any exist- 
present indications. There will be ere long ing treaties.”
more than one rich shipping mine. There The withdrawal of the Russian squad- 
ls quite a demand locally for Tyee shares ron at Toulon, says the Libre Parole, is 
and quite a number have recently changed a brutal disavowal of our government by 
hands. The Lenora mine continues to an allied nation, and a condemnation of 
make daily shipments and has, enough ore our policy toward Italy. Moreover, it 
ln sight for a long time to come. is a threatening from the Czar.

Capt. A. Wasson, of the Key City mine. ®
is back and is now laying ont further de-, MINERS’ TROUBLES.
velopraent work on that promising prop- „ _ ------
erty. Have Effect of Making Business Dull at

The daily mail stage makes regular trips Nanaimo,
every day from Duncans P. O. to the mines 
and townslte of Mount Sicker, and goes up 
loaded every trip with passengers, heavy 
teams taking ,up the freight.

Mr. John Haggerty who has a contract 
to log for the Cowichan Lumber-Company 
Is now on the ground with men and teams 
getting roads and camps ln shape, and as 
soon as the bark slips will begin to haul 
ln logs ln good shape, working Mg crews of 
men all summer.

A Night A FIRE INSURANCE CASE.

City Sues Union Assurance Company for 
Amount Due for Fire Insurance 

Tax.
The Fetes PITTSBURG STORM-TIED.

Winter Is Dying Hard in Pennsylvania.

inY>1pftb.urg’ APrU 3.—From early morn- 
one £ [thsburg baa been in the toils of 
eü!L!ïr-tilÎJronst an°wstorms ever experi
enced in this region. At about « o’clock 
this morning a very heavy clinging snow
torl Lfa\hDS' and b was not long bZ 

• f?re which began snapping in all diree-

ÇÆMwàar
wires are down and trains stalled at 
various, points. The snow upon the
(Tenth aiand18 trT 12 t0 15 inches in 
aeptn, and so heavy that it broughtl“wn Poles and wires along the road1 
Extrar gangs have been required on’ all 
Mwkadenf»Un’leSS th'J snow fall ceases n
SS&? .sets- j-is.r.s
York and" Penn ?" ^he New

.Jfi itÿssSMïtfe, %

Formally
, Intrigue At Toulon Notifiedlhe case of W. J. Dowler. clerk of 

the municipality of the city of Victoria, 
v. the Union Assurance Company was 
heard yesterday before Mr. Justice 
Martin. The case arises out of the re
fusal of the

British Capture Laager of Sixty 
Boers in Orange River 

Colony*

Belief Growing That Manchuria 
Agreement Has Been Sign

ed by China.
Will Show the Growing Cordial 

ity Between France and 
Italy.

company to pay what is 
known as the fire insurance tax of 1(300 
per annum, imposed by special act of the 
legislature upon fire insurance companies 
doing business in the city of Victoria, 
and known as the Fire Companies Act, 
1871, for the support of the fire depart
ment. The company put in a defence 
that they were collecting their Victoria 
premiums through their agency else
where. Messrs. Mason & Bradbnrn ap
peared for the city, and Messrs. Martin 
& Deacon for the defendant company. 
His Lordship reserved judgment.

Before Mr. Justice Martin in Cham
bers yesterday morning, the following 
application was dealt with;

Banks v. Woodworth, application for 
increased counsel fee; $100 
Mr. Peters for applicant

China’s Regrets at Not Beln» 
Able to Sign the Agree

ment.
Permission Granted to Several 

Mining Companies to Start 
Operations.

Spectacularly the Festivities Will 
be Most Brilliant Since 

Russian Visit
All the Chinese Except LI Hung, 

Chang Was Against
l It.

Miners Pay Must be Not Greater 
Than That of Irregular) 

Horse.
j Not an Alliance But an Occas- 

ion for More Friendly 
Relations.

British Germans and Japanese 
Are Not Ready With Their 

Claims.
ed About.

allowed.
Bloemfontein, April 2.—By a night 

surprise the British captured a laager 
of Sixty Boers near Boschberg, be
tween Brantfort and Salt-Pan, Orange 
River Colony.

Capetown, April 2.-Lord Kitchener 
lias granted permission to three 
mining companies, which latter will 
increased to seven, to

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER 

Verdict of the "jury

Murder Trial.

Pekin, April 3.-The Chinese. .. . iriitHiT
ment has formally notified Russia that 
China, owing to the attitude of the 
powers, is not able to sign the Man
churian convention.

“It is China’s desire,” says the formal 
notification, “to keep on friendly terms- 
with all nations.

in the Todd

Hand
be

resume work with 
iifty stamps each, provided the 
um wages paid to miners be rations and 
live shillings a day, equal to the 
of the irregular troopers, to

maxim- At present she is go
ing through a period which is the 
perilous in the empire’s history

She shou,d bay* the 
’'However much she might be willing

sàSlœ»-"--
the*1 matter ^eflnfte?/8 and* that" R

every Chin^anTcep?L7Hrrrbth8t
was against -gni^^e ^nventfon0*18'1*

Anomv'th8 th? .geuer?la °f the pow- 
_ .aotl*7 Qe ministers, as to what dieIX1 O?nti8 desired of articles VIII " 
aA. of the protocol,

S?Sï£Si«Afci’he n™h- German and Japanese. 
in t2 G^ manH say they can be readv 

days and the Japanese
warning^
»ot be filed until May™!! r’
vof 0f the ministers .
a«th/ ™akmg 8 general claim

surs£?ôïr‘S;"“*£’'^: 
îresiSasîgas-îa

s to- and to 91 for loss of offlce°r 
announced that he had !!• anticipated as the mm are oM^YY"

PH k resîgnation of Henry Balin'1 Cq1M^?ities’ P °‘
Corby^ member for West Hastings. receded n Wai' has

McKinnon, the new member for East Waldersee, fori^alh-^ CouPt v°m 
Queen’s, took his seat to-day. feat on hbrch 31 of ^thü? tbî Je.~

Mr Clarke was informed by Dr. Bor- by a,’company of
den that there had been no continued adds that üie^obbeM1,,Tsin- 
delay m issuing forms of application and and also that
orders for granting the long-service re9"«t of the Ch?ne£ Ï?!
decoration and medal to the militia.
The regulations were approved March protect the InhaMtank “r Tîng ^an, to 
1, and are now being printed. Habitants from robbery.

EMPEROR WILLIAM.

•ft CÿX°Sï i»

tang assert that the Yr>tks Zei-
srssj; ‘',bfà | Æ5K 
ffa" Sr s*™ îüsrâys? 
ï“ ïnsjtâE

Wite'Æ ËSS
“ °” B^-d — .wiœSlÆ#

three WHITES LEFT

“WSfcWSJSf--

most 
and itwages 

prevent dis
content among the latter. The re
mainder of the miners ordinary pay w™ 
be devoted to a fund for the benefirof 
the families of residents of the Rand kilb 
ed m the war. The Transvaal chamber 
of mines has issued a circular objecting 
to the wages and the conditions to work 

-Newcastle, Natal, April 2.-The Bo^ro 
late derailed and wrecked a train near 
Mount Prospect Subsequently (Jen 
Campbell s column attacked them and’ 
heavy fighting ensued, Gen. Campbell 
on th 3 Vi? nd'é?,DtaKe owing to the mist 
here* h‘ 8‘ Th® result ia not known

Murdered By

court in May.
-o-

The Macaulay
Point Claims

de
ers

-o-
. and

everything will beRepeals His Story of Suffocate 
Ing His Victim With 

Chloroform.

THE DUKE CONSENTS. 

Will Present the Medals 
Soldiers.

to Canadian Property Owners Should Send 
Particulars of Damage to 

Justice Department.Ottawa, April 2.—(Special)—The Gov
ernor-General to-day received a cable“atfnfthaV^Æ •r°Seph Chamberlain 
stating that on his approaching visit to
Canada, the Duke of Cornwall and
Nnnth Tillbe pleaaed to present the 
bouth African medals to the first and 
-ond^nadian contingents. The mili
tia dtpartment is asked to forward the 
names of the several intended ^cin® 
euts in order that the medals P 
properly engraved before

are in fa- 
60 soon-Survivors of Confederation Per. 

llament to Have Reunion 
at Ottawa.

may be 
presentation. From Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, April 3.-In the Common 
day the Speaker 
received the

SEEMS SURPRISED.

j Boston, April 2.—Sixto Lopez was Up- 
formed to-day that Aguinaldo had tak- 
™„tthe> °ath of^legianff *o the United
ticul ars. Upon bdng Û&ljjmK 
If bare facts had been cabled 
he said: I think there 
conditions attached to

tnr
r?lsed tbe window, took the napkin and towel away from his 

face and placed them both in the stove 
where I burned them.* ’
him that tV°n-f°r Dr’ Curry- telling 
mm that Air. Rice was very bad. I
twV-0 the telephone to tell Patrick 
that Rice was pretty near gone. When
r CaS*-e Patrick was with him.
1 told them Rice was dead.

Dead! Ob, my God, Doctor, that 
‘S the worst thing that could have hap
pened to me!’ said Patrick.”

Jones

over, 
must be some

ZUVVnt that Aeninaldo h^?®
tJie oath is very important. You must 
give me time to think it over.”

VILLIEBS*0

intaken

2" St1b5

sider them.
Clergue’s bill to incorporate the St 

Lawrence Lloyd s passed committee this 
morning. The expenditure by the com
pany on wrecking plant is restricted to 
J5 per cent, of the paid-up capital.

Judge Taschereau has invited to 
dinner on the 17th instant the 19 surviv
ing members of the old Canadian par
liament of 1866 which voted for Confed- 
eration.

CRITICISM.
Has Not a Very High Opinion of Funs- 

ton’s Trick.

LISTING STOCK. now
Steel Combine Wants to Get on Stock 

Exchange.

out fth/requeV^Patrick^He m"de %» p

P.tJ,lfth,AT?nu,e Yrust Co. Jones said 1?® nexVegular meeting does not take 
• aIs? charge of about $450 p ace untl1 a week from to-morrow
in bills and eight or nine dollars in sil- 
yeY1Vim. a drawer in the millionaire’s 
writing desk. Jones said Patrick 
took away two gold watches 
the private papers of Mr. Rice.

Jones related what took place on the 
day of the death of Mr. Rice. “I saw 
Patrick at his house,” said he. “He 
î”ld me let him know if Rice grew 
b~tter’ Me would then get from his 
„°S‘ bo-f of oxalic acid- he said, to 
quicken Rices nerves. Rice got better 
x?d about noon he wanted to get up’.
He talked cheerfully about going down 
town, and seemed much improved.” 
thé ïV rd he could not get Rice to take 

aci^* He then telephoned to 
Patrick to meet him at luncheon at a 
restaurant on Sixth avenue.
“Pnt-ft4 bim there’” Jones continued.

rlck gayo me the bottle of chloro- 
i® H.e told me to saturate a towel 
i“ chlorofo-rm and leave it over his face 

Yb;éty “mates, lie said Rice would 
probably cough, but that I should 
be scared, as that would show that the 
poison has begun to work, and it would 
soon be over.

“I did as Patrick told me; I returned 
horn®, took a napkin and saturated it 
with chloroform. I put it on my own 
face first and then put it over the face 
of Mr. Rice and left the room.”

Jones testified that Patrick had never 
been introduced to Rice, that Rice had 
never.seen Patrick but once and had not 
known who he was when he had seen 
mm.

con-
iek’vnit™ ,tPril 2’-<Special)-Freder- 

fliers, the war correspondent, who
ed tha, A®t;n‘^t.h®re- 6aid he considér
ât mtSd°8 capJture was a piece 
oi rank treachery, and the Filininos
hanriteh!v! been pertectly justified in 
lhev ®'"ry one of his captors had they been unsuccessful. No British of
fices would stoop to such a thing.

o Nanaimo, April 3.—(Special)—Business 
in the city has not been so dull for a 
good many years. The reason is, of 
course, the state of uncertainty as to 
what the outcome of the present situa
tion in the coal trade will be. The min
ers have not yet fully decided what 
course they will take, and everybody is 
in suspense, waiting. The union, will 
meet on Saturday week to take final ac
tion on the reply of Mr. Robins to then 
demand for a ten per cent, advance, and 
also to discuss the suggestion thrown 
out from a certain high quarter that 
a general reduction of wages may be ex
pected before long. Inquiry amongst 
the miners as to the probability of there 
being a joint mass meeting of all the 
mining unions on Vancouver Island 
about the middle of the present month in 
the opera house here, shows that the ma
jority are strongly in favor of such a 
plan, and firmly believe that it can be 
accomplished.

The hope is general that the city coun
cil and hoard of trade having at last 
taken definite steps toward the practical 
solution of the market problem, the mat
ter will be brought to a successful ter
mination early in the present spring. 
The site selected by the joint committee 
is-admirably suited for the purpose, al
most below the post office, there being 
a piece of level ground alongside the 
water, and every facility for construct
ing a wharf suitable for the^mrposes of 
the farmers coming in from the islands 
with their produce. Tenders have been 
called for with a view to the immediate 
erection of the market, and unless some 
evil disposed person discover a legal 
thereto, and file an injunc
tion, there is excellent

FRENCH PREMIER.

on Him for Abscess Under 
the Tongue.

Paris, April 2.—Surgeons to-day oper-
”l \vTl,iaUL awscess under the tongue of 
honeVr v ^ Rousseau, the premier. He 
1101,68 ta rotnru to work on Thursday.

FENIAN RAID MEDALS.

■Veterans Must Make Their Applications 
Before July First.

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION.

for the German , Explorers 
Launched.

Kiel, April 2.—The ship built for the 
ftS-ET t J,Dtarcti® expedition was 
in Prof- Ton Richthofen,
on behalf of Emperor William, christen
ed the vessel ‘Gauss,” in honor of the 
eS«f\T mathematician and sci-

Operation KILLED.also 
and all Ship

London,• i , Chlt” April 3.—About 2 
o clock this afternoon Edward Simcoe, 
aged 11, sqn of Engineer Richard Sim-
t-rnLi0* S? boAne street, was instantly 
IMled m the Grand Trunk yards, be
tween Clarence and Simcoe streets.GABLES INTERRUPTED.

Trouble With the Wire to Taku Causes 
Delay.

New York, March 29.—The Commer
cial Cable Company has issued this no
tice: We are advised that the interriin- 
tion of the Taku-Che Foo cable will oc
casion delay in transmission of cables 
exchanged with Taku and the stations 
beyond. Communication between St. 
Louis (Senagai) and Bathurst has been 
re-established.
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SCHOOL OF MINES.

Ontario Government ' Gives 
Yearly Grant.

ADJOURNED.

Imperial House of Commons Is Taking 
Easter Vacation.

London. April 2.-The House of Com
mons has Adjourned to April 18.

tkiZT’fYv1 2.—(Special)—Applies- 
medals w;nenla.\Baid and Red River 
1 next not be received after July

Kingston

The fw '- °nt” April 3.—(Special)— 
rrant miSri governmetyt proposes to 

?6;°99. yearly to the Kingston
Of tt life.10 aid in tfa® ®r®ction
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THE BRITISH o

DISCUSSING
IRON TRADE not

LOOKING FORTHE RAILWAYS TO MEET COMPETITION.

Sir Christopher Furness Protests Against 
Protective Duties.

London, March 29.—Sir Christopher 
Furness, head of the Furness line of 
steamers and chairman of Irvine’s Ship
building & Drydoçk Co., has an article 
in the Daily Mail this morning on how 
best to fight the American Steel Trust. 
He enters a strong protest against any 
form of protective duties, which he de
clares would be suicidal. He says he 
believes that growth of trusts will 
bring a reaction in the United States in 
favor of free trade, and that English 
manufacturers should devote their at
tempts to securing a reduction of the 
excessive railway freight charges and 
the heavy royalties on mining, and 
mechanical education and similar under
takings as the best way to meet Ameri
can competition.

A LOST MANLanarkshire Furnaces Closing 
Down Owing to tbe Eight 

Hour Strike.

REBELS CONFIDENT. 

Colombia F,„
House of Commons Busy Over 

Canadian Pacific Land 
Question. Searching Party Leaves Nanai- 

mo To-day Seeking for 
Frank Simpson.

im?lngSt,0n.’ Jamaica, April 3.—Accord- 
Colon telreClVed ?®re to-<iay from

»ThI t -Llem out llave signally failed. 
?lb® RlberaIa are eonfidènt of ultimate- 
success. Business in the important 
très of Colombia is still paralyzed.

--------------o--------------
BELLICOSE JAPAT1.

Press Becoming Very Warlike Towards 
Russia.

di«aff'd0-1' Apnl 2,—As 8 result of the 
disaffection existing among the Lanark-

<- miners and engineers, 20,000 of
-ar®idle °wiug to a strike for an 

ght-hour day, some of the iron masters 
. steps to damp down their

thtirg m’ilta13 n St®6.1, makers’ will stop 
the sis?-:! ' T?l railroads, owing to 
gineers nn1f8^f J0rk’ are 8°nding en-
■mines Smne h?',!?rs to some of the 
have -Jnïïî ‘he smaller collieries 
«I by'tMkt“esP,Kht'h0Ur day demand.

Barmw4*?! to-day at » meeting of the
« I»ovo“h“at1'tk,rdteel Co” the Dl,k®

council, took

From Onr Own Correspondent. ' 
Ottawa, April 2.—The house spent the 

greater portion of to-day’s sitting dis
cussing taxation of O. P. R. lands.

Mr. Sifton said all the lands would be 
patented within nine months, and if 
any municipality brought suit against 
the company for taxes, the government 
would give financial assistance to settle 
nis long-standing dispute.

«uTwoSm labor law was considered. 
® ™ Laurier, accepted an amend
ment by Ralph Smith, that foreign ad- 
h??tl8!n,g 85?u-,d ?,ot ?PP'y to skilled la- 
u” aot obtainable in Canada, lie 
Premier promised to consider the sng- 
gestion of Mr. Clarke, that any police 
or stipendiary magistrate or county court 
Udge should have jurisdiction to try 
cases under the act. J

The impression is general that before 
the next meeting of the railway commit- 
tee, some arrangement will have been 
made by which the relations between 

FOOLED UNCLE SAM. the C P R. and Crow’s Nest Pass Coni
-----  Go. will be less strained. It is said that

Port of Spain, Island of , Trinidad, to-day’s postponement of the railway 
April 2, via Haytien cable.—The United ™mmittee was strictly on the initiitive 
States auxiliary cruiser Scorpion has °/ Mr. Biair. While unquestionably the
been ordered to convey Mr. Francis Crows Nest charter will go through
Loomis, the United States minister at: ?et there is a preponderance of feeling 
Caracas, Venezuela, to San Jnan de Par-, that Canadian interests should not be 
to Rico, where he WlH embark on a neglected, and that consequently pro- 
steamer for New York. President Cas- should be made to ensure no
tro is personally hostile to Mr. Loomis, higher price charged for coal supplied 
because the latter protested strongly by, the mining company to Canadian 
against the non-payment of large sums points than to United States points 
due to Americans after the President A motion of Mr. MacLean’s déclara» 
solemnly promised to pay the Americans that the 20-year exemption of Canadian 
before any other foreign claims. Mr. Pacific bonds should date from th
Loomis discovered that the President pletion of the road “
was secretly paying German claims. 109 to 7.

o
PRINCE LOUIS NAPOLEON.

His Visit to Paris the Subject of 
Criticism.

Paris, April 2.—It is announced that 
Pnnce Louie Napoleon ihas arrived in 
Pans on a visit. Le Courier du Soir, 
the ministerial organ, which gives him 
a warning to abstain from scheming 
against the republic, says: “ This Rus
sian general is not troubled by his mili
tary duties, judging from the frequency 
of his visits to Plaris. We must be pre
pared for a resumption of the secret 
meetings at the house of his aunt, Prin
cess Mathilde, which is frequented by 
nationalist agitators. We hope, for the 
sake of the tranquility of the country, 
no incident will occur which would 
oblige the government to treat the 
Prince as he deserves, namely, as a pre
tender.”

From Our Own Correspondent.
Nanaimo, April 3.—A search party 

. . . , pros-1 starts to-morrow for Nanaimo lakes tn
pect of having the market in running try and find "EVanD- •o" 
order before very long. The farmers , ank Simpson, a pros-
who have been interviewed on the sub- p ctor wü0 Ieft here at the end of De-

,r.- «te

The market is considered by many the ' e’
only practical way to settle, to a ’largei 
extent, the sore subject of Chinese cond 
petition. The market will be operated 
on similar lines to tbat which has proved 
so successful at New Westminster.

Capt. Handsdon, of the big steamer 
Algoa, was so delighted with Ladysmith 
harbor that he voluntarily expressed his 
opinion about it in very forcible terms 
but all that can be specified is that hé 
would not ask a safer, c. 
dions or a better located

furnaces ceu-

OTHPPPipipHIVm—Jften . ex- 
uTenced in the locality around the 
kes believe Simpson has been drowned

wolves Na»ajm° ri7r- or devoured by 
wolves. He was last seen early in
January at Upper Nanaimo lake by a 
party of deer-hunters returning to town 
and was then making for his former 
®f“p ato-tbe headwaters of Nanaimo 
river. Simpson was a New Zealander 
and cam® to Victoria three years ago 
with plenty of money. He then went 
'broke and worked in the Alexandria 
coal mines. Subsequently he went pros- 

TUDd Nanaimo lakes, andTre- 
tnrned almost dead with hunger and 
injured from falling over a Muff On 
bl8recovery he accepted a commission
elaimsNanw!Quo,iP®0ple , to. stake out

- R® had a splendid physique
ft U îwes11 experienc"d Woodsman; but
him fn «nHahfeaVy fa!I «“«w blocked 
bun in and his scanty, provisions ran

Jshtb?mp8?a a”d Superintendent
WashinvSof10.1th? Ro®1-Tn coal mines, 
Washington, are here injecting (he
coal mining plants, and visited Exten- 
^on, t?ldaÇ- Superintendent Shawl 
to-night the Extension 
moBt complete he ever saw Mr 
Thompson visited Ladysmith^h s aftafl
S^aw TMfeatIy, wiîPSS
morotng, TL" 80 tr ^ ***** to the

0 Londdn, April 4.-“The Japanese press 
continues very bellicose,” says the y” 
kohama correspondent of the Daily Mail 
wiring yesterday. ‘Count Oleum a foré 
merly premier and_ now leader of the
cisive“krticle?Tha? Jap^n'^ust assert 

he'Tost0' Ko®r^®’\ef ^ 3?%*»
*■

masters refuse

a Protracted Strike of 
Engineers Is Expected.

FRENCH SHORE.
president of the 

ci-r,, . . a Pessimistic view of for*C r?®ÜUon: U® Baid the total or- 
iu ],J,o hr“ ls glve>‘ to British makers 
uf i ,a n”t reached fifty per cent, 
four vea« V.81ven ?"rmg the preceding 
lor Mlf ,',i!0InY'tltl(in did not account 
Mils n-L ® degrease. Either less 

1 ill" 6U r6f,,iired or buyers were wait- 
1 - m expectation of lower prices.

Newfoundland’* Delegate Has Sailed 
From England.

Liverpool. April 3.—The steamer Ma
jestic, which sailed from here to-day for 
New York, has among her passengers 
Mr. E. P. Morris, the Newfoundland 
delegate on the French shore question. 
Mr. Morris is hopeful that a settlement 
will be reached soon.

op-

a more commo*
. . .------- harbor in

which to manoeuvre his huge vessel. a
o

CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH.

Mother’s Fall Made Her Unconscieus 
as She Rushed to Rescue.

St. Thomas, April 3.-(Special)—While 
Alex. McGmnis, farm laborer for C. R. 
Stevenson, of Sonthwoid township, near 
Fmgal village, was cutting wood to
day, his shanty in the woods, some forty 
rods distant, took fire. Mrs. McGinnis, 
with two children, were a short distance 

NAMfi-n away gathering wood, and twin seven
NAMED. months old babies were in the house In

New York, April 3,-C.pt. Duncan, chM
manager of the Syndicate Cup Defender could info™ the fathm the sha^rt ^

Krsstete tex-ss?-" nr*1

U HUNG CHANG.

■lining to Shanghai and Will Ar
rive There To-morrow.

NOT SIGNED.

St. Petersburg “ Trustworthy Author
ity on Manchurian Agreement.

Andfief Goat-

LanarksMre^al 

noon, it was decided to refuse the strik- 
mg en^ne men any concessions, and a- 
protracted strike is anticipated.

WILL NOT VACCINATE.

Tii ■IS'n,'rsi"’ April 2.—Li Hung Chang, 
ShanghM Hy .gU.ar.d.’ is returning to 
are ,1m?-' a *? ’“disposed. Steamers 
k!«Z?nYd at.bl8 disposal, and he is 

i *e,i to arrive here Thursday.
k’i'irinTru? °f Gef?ans defeated one 
sevi-i, ™-,Cbmese robbers on March 31, 
lele ■! m„1,e8 “Orth of Tien Tsin, killing 
Ported th”? trounding fifty. It is re- 
‘‘Peratin^ ! ."dozen foreigners were co- 
to1Tlu 1Dg the robbers. The Ger- 

captured thirty carte and a gtin.

Bt. Petersburg, April 3.—The corres
pondent of tbe Associated Press is in- 

by a .trustworthy authority that 
the Manchurian convention has not yet 
been signed.

■o-
Sixty Thousand Offenders in Leicester- 

to Be Prosecuted.■aid 
plant was the itT j)Ypdon’ . Açril 3.—The authorities of 
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